
PATH IS CLEARED

FDR TARIFF BILL

Underwood Calls on Wilson, and

Leaves, Confident Measure

Will Win Easily.

(Continued from First Pakp )

to this item, finally approved by the
caucus just as the committee had writ-
ten it. indicates that the remainder of
the day will be spent in talking cotton
goods.

The Democrats took up the cotton
schedule late jesterday, and when it
shall have been adopted there will be
but two serious problems ahead the
income tax and the wool schedule.

Congressman Ten Eyck. of the Troy,
X. Y.. district led a valiant light to-
day to increase the duties on collars
and cuffs aboe the 5 per cent a(i
valorem rate provided in the X'nder-woo- d

bill. The JCcw York member
predicted woe and ruin for Troy in-
dustries, and asserted that the Under-
wood rates were practically ruinous to
the manufacturers.

Fears for Factories.
He pictured the probable closing down

of great factories, and as a compromise
proposed a rate of 40 per cent ad
valorem on collars and cuffs. If lower
rates are enacted, broadly intimated
the alarmed New Yorker, there Is a
danger that the necks of the American
consumers will be scraped and made
sore by an Inferior class of collars,
while shoddy cuffs will prove the bane
of the well-dress- man.

Despite the eloquence of Mr. Ten
Cycle's plea his amendment was voted
down on a viva voce vote. Another
amendment proposing a compromise
duty of 32 per cent ad valorem was de-
feated. 95 to 27. and the caucus moved
op to other items in the cotton goods
schedule which the IVays and Means
Committee has designed with a view to
"cheaper clothing."

It Is Improbable that any changes
will be made in the schedule as vari-
ous amendments offered up to this time
have been unceremoniously defeated.

Peters Chief Spokesman.
Congressman Peters of Massachusetts

acted as chief spokesman for the Vas
and Means Committee in opposing the
Ten Eyck amendments today. Mr. Un-

derwood, chairman of the committee,
who was 111 Monday, was on hand acain
today, but the committee bill appeared
to be In friendly hands and It was un-
necessary for the majority leader to
exert himself in order to save any of
the rates. Southern apd Western Dem-
ocrats from States having no cotton,
mills appear to be in sympathy with
the dep cuts of the cotton schedule and
representatives from the bis Industrial
centers are in a bad way.

When adjournment was taken late
yesterday the caucus showed a disposi-
tion to speed up a bit, and there was
hope of ending the party confab be-

fore the last of this week. The free
law wool fight, however. Is yet to come.

The agricultural and liquor- - schedules
were finally approved before the cotton
schedule was called.

Fight Radical Cuts.
Congressman Webb of North Carolina

and Congressman Metz of Xew York
led the fight against the radical cuts in
the cotton duties. Their amendments
Increasing the rates were rejected.
Jongressman Howard or Georgia met

arguments for changes In the bill by
declaring that the Massachusetts elec
tion returns of yesterday justluea tne
Democratic bllL A Democrat was elect-
ed ,to succeed Congressman Week?, who
went to the Senate, and this fact, as-

serted Mr. Howard, showed the country
still is with the Democratic party.

Before passing to the cotton schedule,
several efforts were made to amend th
citrus fruits section of the agricultural
schedule. Members from Loslslana and
Florida sought higher duties on oranges,
lemons, and grapefruits, and declared
the two-thir- d cut of the Underwood bill
would wreck the citrus fruit Industry.
The committee rates were approved,
however, and the fight on citrus fruits
is now transferred to the Senate.

Church to Celebrate

Emancipation Writ

William J. Bryan, J. Frank Wheaton.
of New York; W. Calvin Chase, Mrs.
Julia Mason Layton. and Prof. J. H.
Harrison, of Virginia, will be the speak-
ers at the meeting tonight of the Ideal
Working Club of the Metropolitan Bap-
tist Church, R street, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets northwest.

The occasion is the celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation. Exercises are under
the direction of the Rev. W. D. Nor-
man, pastor of the church

Music will be furnished by the Howard
University Concert Orchestra. Prof.
Jotpeh H. DourUis, conductor. At-
torney H. V. Plummer will read the
proclamation, and Mrs L. C. Moore
will sing "Old Glory-- 'The ladles' reception committee In-

cludes Mrs Cora Bell, chairman, and
Mesdames Brent. Dent Wnsht, Pratt.
Byrd, Burton. Carr and Ballum. The
Rev. I-- C Moore Is master of cere-
monies. W. II. Nelson secretary, and
E. L. Murray, treasurer.

Brothers-in-La- w Fight Duel.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 16. Roland
Shugart. a lawyer, was killed and his
brother-in-la- Haynes Moore, was fa-
tally wounded in a pistol fight on a
street in the northern part of the city
early.

between the two men origi-
nated after Shugart and his wife, who
was Moore's sister, parted

Discuss Public Buildings.

Oscar Wrnderoth. supervlFing archi-
tect of the Treasury Department, re-

newed the architecture of public build-in- s
under Government supervision from

10 to the present da in a lecture be-
fore the Washington Societ of Kngl-nef- rs

at the Cosmos Club last night.

Must Have Names.

BANKOIC. April lfi. By roal decree,
a tjuem of surnames has been estab-
lished in Slam, and thoe failing to
register will have cognimens assigned
to them by officials
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MRS. FLEISHMAN,
Who Miss Grace Cockrille,

Fleishman, Were Secretly
Married Last Month, Confided

K: a Friend Today.
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Afraid of Wife, Asks
Court for Divorce

Admitting that he is afraid of his
wife, and charging that three times
within th past year she has "tapped
the till'' in his lunch room for ex-
penses for trips to Atlantic City, Car-
son B. Johnson filed a suit for a limi-
ted divorce from Missle Johnson in the
District Supreme Court.

Johnson asks the court to enjoin his
wife from calling at his place of busi-
ness, alleging that her visits Injure
his trade and affect his finances. Jus-
tice Barnard issued a rule requiring
Mrs. Johnson to show cause next Tues-
day why Bhe should not be prevented
from visiting the lunch room.

It is charged bv Johnson that withina few months after his marriage, on
Christmas eve, 1910, his wife developed
"a ouarrelsome and naggin? disposi-
tion," and has threatened him withbodily harm. He informs the court thathe is actually afraid of her. and ak.sprotection.

Double-Dec- k Car

Will Seat Hundred

The Washington Railway and Electric
Company expects to have In operation
not later than July 4 a double-dec- k car
seating 10 passengers. The center-entran- ce

cars in operation on F streetseat fifty passengers.
The car was designed with the ce

to the second floor in the interior
by way of stairways at each end.

ELOPERS' SECRET
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SHED BY I

Bride Told One! Friend and Now

Her Marriage Is Known to

All Washington.

Any one wanting to get married and
kep it a secret, should take the advice
of Mrs. R. F. Fleishman, who, until
a few weeks ago, wes Miss Grace R.
Cockrille. a pretty Business High
School girl, of 1222 Eleventh street
northwest. Mrs. Fleishman eloped to
Baltimore with her twenty-two-year-o- ld

husband, was married, returned to
Washington, and immediately began to
formulate plans for keeping the affa'r
secret. Her plan was all right, only
she failed to be guided by It.

Consequently, the little ceremony,
which was to have been known to
none but the two directly Interested
for several months yet, will be the
talk of all Washington before nightfall.
She told a girl frienj in the strictest
confidence, and obtained the promlce
of the latter that not a word would be
breathed of 1L

" I give you my word, Grace." the
friend told Mrs. Fleishman, "that I
won't say a word about it."

Then Came the Reporter.
That was this morning. In a very

few hours, a reporter went hurrying
to the Eleventh street house in search
of photographs and Information. He
obtained both. He alco convinced Mrs.
Fleishman that no scheme for secrecy
Is worth a cent unless It is adherred t.

"Don't tell any one, let alone a girl,
about anything relating to love and
marriage." she said. "We decided on
this plan, and kept our secret until
today, when I thought it would be per-
fectly all right to tell Just one girl
friend. The plan, if I had carried out
my part of It, would have been fine.
But I didn't. It has taught me a les-
son, however."

Married In Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleishman went to Bal-

timore over the electric line on March
16, were married by the. Rev. D. T.
Neeley. pastor of a Methodist church
In the Monumental City, and returned
on the next car, having been absent
from Washington but a few hours.
Their absence was not noted.

Mr. Fleishman returned to his home,
122 E street southeast, and Mrs. Fleish-
man returned to the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C F. Cockrille, In
Eleventh street. She Is eighteen years
old, and the bridegroom Is twenty-tw- o.

$10,000 Claim

Arrested at Treasury
An aged man, who said he was James

McCllve, of Buffalo. N. Y., called at
the Treasury Department today to col-

lect a claim of $10,000, which he said
he had against the Government in con-
nection with a patent. He asked for
an interview with President Wilson.

CapL A. J. Cobaugh, head of the de-

partment's watch force, was notified,
and had McCllvo sent to his office for
an Interview. The aged man told Cap-

tain Cobaugh confidentially that under
the new banking laws of Canada he
had been elected president of the big
gest bank In the Dominion. Captain
Cobaugh notified police, wo arrested
McClive on a charge ot insanity ana
sent him to the Washington Asylum
Hospital.

CURED TERRIBLE

HUMOR ON FACE

Could Not Go On Street Without Teil.
Tells What Besinol-DI- d For Her.

Philadelphia, Dec. 6. 1912. 'In Decem-
ber, 190S, my face became sore. I tried
everything that was recommended, and
my face got worse instead of better. I
spent over tlOO and got no benefit The
face and nose were very red and the
eruption had the appearance of small
bolls, which Itched me terribly. I can-
not tell you how terrible my face loo-
kedall I can say Is. it was dreadful, and
I suffered beyond description.

"I have not gone on the street any
time since 1908 without a veil until now.
Just four months ago a friend per-
suaded me to give Reslnol a trial. I
have used three cakes of Reslnol Soap
and less than a Jar of Reslnol Ointment,
and my face Is perfectly free from any
ruptlon, and my skin is as clear and
clean as any child's. It Is about four
weeks since the last pimple disappear-
ed." (Signed) Mrs. M. J. Bateman, 4256
Viola St.

Nothing we can say of Reslnol equals
what others, such as Mrs. Bateman.
sav of it. If you are sufTerlng from
itching, burning skin troubles, pimples,
blackheads, dandruff, ulcers, boils, stub-
born sores, or piles it will cost ou
nothing to try Reslnol Ointment and
Reslnol Soap. Just sent to Dept. 1T--

Reslnol. Baltimore. Md., for a fre
ampl- - of each. Every druggist sells

Reslnol. Advt.

Don't Forget This:

The inventor himself will demonstrate
at our store on Thursday (tomorrow) from
10 a. m. the great new kitchen machine
which are almost human.

You must see the Service Refrigerator
and the Service Fireless Cooker, which are
the Last Word in the development of house-
hold economy and efficiency. It is not pos-
sible to see how they can ever be improved
upon, as they seem to have attained Abso-
lute Perfection.

Seats provided for ladies who desire to
these demonstrations.

W.B. MOSES & SONS
F and Eleventh Streets
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CRIME PICTURES.
BRING SMALL FINE

Alexandria Theater Owner Will Carry Case Under New Ord-

inance Up to Virginia Supreme Court for Hearing.

Camp Fire Girls Organize in Suburb.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUItEAu.
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. APRIL It.

Charged with violating the ordinance
recently passed by the city council of
Alexandria, prohibiting the showing of
scenes of crime In moving pictures, B.
B. Smith, manager of the Surprise
Theater and the Alexandria Opera
House, appeared before Police Justice
Harry B. Caton today and was fined J5.
An appeal was immediately taken to a
higher court and It was Intimated that
the validity and constitutionality of the
ordinance would be contested In the
supreme court.

Policeman Rawlett and Sergeants
Scott and Wllkerson saw the perform-
ance at the moving picture theaters last
night." According to their testimony,
there were two reels which were ob-

jectionable. One, which was called
"God's Unfortunate," showed a murder
scene, in which one man was shot while
attempting to stab the hero of the
drama. In another reel, depicting the
battle of Shtloh, a duel scene was shown
In which one officer fires his pistol
before his opponent Is ready.

In rendering his decision. Justice
Caton stated that his construction of
the ordinance was that pictures of a
historical or educational character, even
if they did show scenes of vlolenco
would be permitted, but those of plain
murders without any redeeming fea-
tures, except the exciting appeal to
those who cared for melodrama, would
be barred.

The Camp Fire Girls of Alexandria,
were organized last night In the head-
quarters of the Boy Scouts. Sixty girls
joined the organization. Officers elec-
ted were: Miss Marian Greenaway,
president; Miss Mary Nails, vice presi-
dent; Miss Louise Abbott, treasurer;
Miss Gillian Schwarzman. recording sec-
retary, and Miss Freda Heintz, corres-
ponding secretary--

City Sergeant Robert H. Cox. will
leave tomorrow for Richmond, where
he will summons a venire of twenty-fiv- e

men from which will be selected
the Jury to try Lewis Hooff, former
general manager of the Mercantile-Railwa- y

Building and Loan Association.
The trial will begin next Wednesday,
and will require several days. Mr.

$3,000,000.00

Hooff will be represented by Attorneys
John Jeffries, of Norfolk, and John L.
Lee, of Lynchburg.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the reception to be tendered
tonight by the Odd Fellows of Alex-
andria and surrounding counties to A.
M. SouthaU of Amherst, grand master,
of Odd .Fellows of Virginia. Mr. 8outhall
will arrive at 7:30 p. m. tonight and will
be escorted-fro- the Union Station by
Alexandria Canton, No. 1. In uniform,
under command of Cs.pt. "V. I.. Martin.
On arrival at Odd Fellows Hall, he will
attend a Joint, meeting of Potomac and
Sarepta Lodges' of Alexandria and
Falls Church lodge. Members of

Lorton. Dumfries, and Acco-tln- k

lodges are also expected to be. pres-
ent. At the- - conclusion of the meet-
ing a banquet will be tendered the
grand master.

Delegates from all sections of the
United States, representing some of tha
most powerful organizations of women
in this county, began arriving In Alex-
andria last night to attend the execu-
tive meeting of the National Council
of Women, which opened today. Many
or the delegates are guests in Alexan-
dria homes.

Among those who arrived last night
were Mrs. Dr. Bower, of Port Huron,
Mich., president of the Maccabees; Mrs.
Cora Davis, of Oregon, past president
of the Women's Relief Corps; Mrs. Mary
Wood Swift, of California, past presi-
dent of the Woman's Council, and Mrs.
Nelson, of Union, Ind., president of the
Patron's Sisters.

The delegates will visit Christ Church
and Masonic Temple tomorrow after-
noon, and will "be entertained at supper at
Lee Camp Hall tomorrqw night by the
ladles of Alexandria. A public meeting
will be held tomorrow night in Trinity
Church, when addresses will be made
by Miss Julia Lathrop. of Washington,
on "The Children's Bureau;'' Miss Sadie
American, of New TorJt. on "Our For-
eign Population," and Mrs. Mae Wright
Sewejl. of San Francisco, on "Peace
and Arbitration."

Lay to Lead Marksmen.

Capt. Harry E. Lay haa been selected
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels to
captain the United States team at the

shooting tournament to
be held at Camp Perry, Ohio, this sum-
mer. Captain Lay ,1s a member of the
marine corps.

NEXT DOOR WlKaUVOzt TOTg PMTtf SUOlSTVLASUKf f

Capital Surplus $2,000,000.00

Have you made provision for
the security of your private
papers and other valuables
while away this summer.

We offer you the absolute-securit- y of our
Safe Deposit Vaults.

Your valuables will be protected by vaults
of the most modern construction, absolutely safe
from fire or burglars. The latest mechanicaUnd
electrical safety devices are supplemented by
armed watchmen, day and night.

Nothing could be more secure, yet you can
have the promptest access to your own private
deposit box at all times. Every convenience
and comfort is provided for our customers.

If it is your intention to be away for some
time, we will look after your personal business

clipping coupons, making collections of inter-

est, rentals, &c.
Before leaving town, it would be to your

advantage to call and talk this over with the
officers of our company.

OFFICERS

Charles J. Bell President
Henry F. Blount Vice President
Corcoran Thorn Vice President
Howard S. Reeside Vice President
James F. Hood Secretary
Charles E. Howe Treasurer
Alfred B. Leet Assistant Trust Officer
David N. Houston Assistant Trust Officer

John G. Holden Auditor
W. W. Keck Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS
MUton Ei Atles James E. Fitch Clarence F. Norment
Charles 3. Bell Daniel Fraser Frank B. Noyes
Henry F. Blount William J. Flather Myron M. Parker
John C. Boyd. Henry H. Flather Joseph Taul
Samuel a Burdett James M. Green Albert M. Bead
Albert Carry Henry Hurt Howard S. Keeslds
Murray A. Cobb John S. Ircombe Corcoran Thorn
William M. Coates Joseph Lelter Frank A. Vanderllp
William S. Corby John R. McLean John F. Wllklna
Robert Dornan Edward B. McLean Joseph Wrlcht

American .Security and Trust Company
N.W. Comer RficortK and fatuyivanU Avenue

OppoUc Uwifcd SUHuJremsvtry
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Enjoined From Sale
Of Electric Current

A perpetual Injunction was Issued to-
day by Justice Barnard In Equity
Court. No. 1. enfolntntr Golden & Co..
from furnishing electric current to mer-
chants In tho.MClnity of their plant.
Thh company failed, to answer the pe-
tition (lied by United States Attorn-- v
Clarence n, Wilson, .at the request oftt. nuttVt fomm'ssloners, and It was
agreed that the company shall furnish
current only to tenants In the future.

The suit was filed under a special
section of the District code, giving the
United States power to force corpor-
ations to keep within their corporate
rights. It was charged that the de-
fendant had no right to sell electricity
to merchants.

Proprietary
Meet Washington

comprising

Washington
convention.

understood
attendance.

head-
quarters

Washlncton

A child can
make a perfect
tomatoJbisqjie

'm. .

from Cam s
I sfwrioi-- n Vvm

There's nothing difficult about;
nothing uncertain.

Just heat the contents the
saucepan after adding small

pinch baking-sod- a. Heat sepa-
rately an equal quantity milk.
And when to serve, mix the
milk and soup together, and bring
them boiling-poin- t. But don 'i
them boil.

Ypu add little cream
the milk if you want very rich
bisque.

whole process takes less
than three minutes. And have

perfect bisque as if you had.
labored day

tomtiML

Tbe Best Method.

Dr Evenlnc Sejstont
At School or Residues.

Classes and Prirats.

C

10c

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

EDUCATIONAL

BERLITZ
LAXOUAQSa.

traehtn

tit Hth K.
In mer 3CO leading In Amer-

ica, Euxops and Pupils may
transfer of oat
eltr to another without additional

CLASSES CONSTANTLY FOKMINO.

VOICE CULTURE
SI.VGIXO

Production
Voice PlstclBK
Bar Tralalaar

ALL
natlv

Term Reuonabl.
Trial frt.
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ELOCL'TIO.V
Deep BreatlilnsPhysical Culture

Enunciation
Dramatic Art

Mr. Emily Freeh Barnes,
143 11TH N. E. PHONE L. 17. -

THE DRILLERY
1100 Xevr York Ate-nn- e
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Do You Board?
do you like

boarding house? Meals
goods? Rooms clean?
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If not, it

easy nna
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The Times daily
prints the ad

vertisements of a number

Body
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The Chamber of Commerce has re-
ceived that the Proprietary As-

sociation of America, tha
associations in the Can-nd- a.

Cuba, and Mexico, have selected
as the place for their 191J

It is about 173 delegates
wil be in The dates sot
are May 10.51, and and the

of the convention will be the
New Willard. was

writes the secretary, because the
association wants to show the
of the country wide publicity,
what il Is. doing.
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SPRING RESORTS
Atlantic City.

flDarlborougb-filcflbc- fi

ATLANTIC CITV. X. J.
Joslah White A Sons Company.

WAVF.T.F.T Et-- Jro PL. nr beach.
Special sprlna-- rates.

Open all jear; convenient to all amuse-
ments, MRS. E. CRAWSHATV.

BON AIR 2". A"nue near beach.Special sprlna rates U to litweekly. MRS. J. O. BAJTTINQER.

Hotel Kentucky f22&rttf
ceptlon of cuest. J: up dallr: ViO up weekly.

ARTHUR O. FRANCKLE.

IVY COTTAGE. Stats ave. Special rates
for Lent and Easter: near all attractions.

Greater Pittsburgh JSe.?.tJSSo51.:
hotel and cafe, run by owner. Mrs. U Wellh offer

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
815 loth st N. IT.

of clean, well-kep- t, thor-

oughly desirable boarding
houses.

So if you are not sat-

isfied with your present lo-

cation, or if you are think-
ing about boarding, let The
limes neip
you find a
place.

The Want
Ad. War Is the
Modern WayJ"
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BELASCO
THIS AFTERNOON AT SilS.

TONIGHT AT fltlS.
3 TWICE DAII.T

EVA TANGUAY
AND HER OWN COMPANY. IN

Yolcaaic
PRICES: DAILY MATS Vv K t(W

NIGHTS, tie to tl.OOr A FEW AT ML
XTav isVAAir .. as. a .... -- Tr v mgiii ec (. sen now
N. Y. WINTER GARDEN CO.. rrrsentlnr

THE PASSING

SHOW OF 1912
Screamingly Funnr Travesties on Popular

Plays.
Mghta. Mc io 93.M. Sat. Mat,

aoe to ni.s.
SperimFcpkallt-MM-TKWei,Fri.,25cto$1.-

00

Company of lCfl. Including; Broadway
Beauty Squad, ,

nWWUH I junta. All Scat 2
Matinees Tuea.. Thura." and Sat.

T .The. Smashing Comedy Sensation.
COHAN'S ,

to-Rid- M) WafldgftTf!
From the Geo. Randolph Cheater Stories.
Neat "Weak Thurston the Maaielaa.

NATIONAL' SBEKS3- -
The World's Greatest - DraaiaUa

" -Spectacle
rwt

OF

Maw A ErUnrer Stupendous International

BEN-HU-R

3M reonlc
Klnrt time
at tnsi . - t
prices.

--12 Cnkriotorma.
50c to $1.50

Next Sunday Night Seats Now on Sals
ShMtiBg the KaplJs
Of the Colorado Hirer Canyons

A thrllllnr story of adventure In motion
picture.

Exptolts nUUtl J faiu WnPrices, S3c.JMc 73c, fl4W.

Ar sjgeg Sam

H
teflfl The Girl With the Green Xves V

MR. S. Z. POLI Presents
The POPULAR POLI PLATERS IX

The Great Idyll ot German Student Life.

OLD
Daily Matinee, except Monday, alt seat Xc

Violet Souvenirs Thursday Matinee.
(Birthday TVeek).

Next Week "POMANDER WALK."

Moat Beautiful Theatre In America

EDISON'S TALKING
PICTURES

KIXEMACOLOR PLAYS, ETC
DAILY CHANGE IS PROGRAM

DallynVTM. M
EVERY SEAT 19 CENTS

VOU LIKE' VliUJIE DAILY.
.Special Ensagemenjt Henry P. Dixon's

NEW BIG REVIEW
With the Magnetic Star.

FRANK1E HEATH, and HARRY LEVAN.
And an All-St- ar Cast. In a Revival of Imper- -

donations of Famous Broadway Stars.
WRESTLING TOMORROW NIGHT.

Dr. Roller vs. Franx Beck. Finish match.
Next Week MERRY BURLESQCERS.

CHARLES ROBINSON'S
CRUSOE GIRLS.

With
James Francis Snllltan.

Thursday- Matinee Notes Baseball
Score Board.

WRESTLING FRIDAY NIGHT.
JOE TURNER is. JIM FOULIOS.

Next Week Star and Garter Show.

EXCURSIONS

FOR THE

Short Water Trip
TO

Old Point
Tickets Including Stateroom anal

Accommodation at Famous
CHAMBEltLIN HOTEL

Sat. to Mon S7JM
Frt. to Mon. or Sat. to Tnes-.11.5- 4)

Frl. to Tuea, or Sat. to Wed1&30

NEW YORK a! BOSTON BY SEA

City Ticket Offtec.
'731 ISth St. --V. IV. Wowdm-ar- DldaT.

NORFOLK A WASHINGTON-STEAMBOA-
T

CO.

& Miners Trans. Co

Sea
to

Savannah
Boston

AMUSEMENTS

Vanderilte

GARDEN
ALLAH

W Clothes

HEIDELBERG

SMfay103.

GAYETY

BUSY MAN

Comfort

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants

"Spring Trips"
BALTIMORE

Jacksonville reatnu?$33.80
and

return $25.00
and tlA AA

return AV.UU
Including meals and stateroom accommo-

dations. Ihree sailings weekly. Fine steam-er- s.

Be?t sen Ice, Staterooms da Luxe.
Baths. Wireless telegraph. Tickets to all
points. B. & V. R. R.. N & W. S. B. Co.
offices, and Si; Hth at. N. W.
W. I. TURNER. P. T. M.. Baltimore. Md.

THE THRiFTY
HOUSEWIFE iz

rill do well to consult dally the nunf
Mis and unuaual banxalns offered In Tha
Tlmea "For Sale lUacallaneous" Col
stana on the Want Ad pajraa


